
One helpful resource is Area Vibes, which gives
neighborhoods a livability rating based on factors
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Rental Trends
Six months after Hurricane Harvey, Houstonians
are focused on rebuilding. With Memorial and West
Houston being the hardest hit neighborhoods after the
Hurricane, the inventory is very tight in what is being
called the "Harvey Haze".
 
While the hurricane has impacted supply, rental demand
has been surging with growing employment opportunities.
This has led to a significant increase in renters in the last
couple years: 38% in fact for home rental demand since
2016. Despite these obstacles, recently trends have begun to shift as rising rental costs
began to taper in 2017. 

Where to Live
Houston is a city of many neighborhoods,
each with their own history and unique
feel. When looking at rental properties
be sure to explore, and consider
going back at night to restaurants to
ensure a good fit.  

The Houston rental market moves fast
year round. Be prepared to move quickly
on a property as Houston always has
people relocating and no shortage of
demand for rentals.

A few neighborhoods popular with our
assignees:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013k9I38jtNEpPnJ9yI31df_hsPv3er0T-ISKQ9osgjLfK3eGNBkPdXmOTwu5LJLubRF3IC7T1HA-O9Qh6stdoulhOUwDXCEgJhlMmKf5hb7t81r6AX85vvaz5qkVjNj06kjRsx0rHORCzdFYv3m4IY4Lb1Tgy5HBeQnIATNwXSxPdO8uEy9icqxu8YDQzGJHnk12CVF2TtONp-d8xAnEX1e4GNLTdBVlFEdwuW9THCGT_VkdaotiPnasajLHNjfXjR_EztCijp7uaLT21lrcyqeFCufTZNLZBRUYNQ2sJOdVAUOvnXzF1Q0Ukm71DUsDDqxhqD1Vho2qCxwX1Shqywg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013k9I38jtNEpPnJ9yI31df_hsPv3er0T-ISKQ9osgjLfK3eGNBkPdXtZVuTaMjURSLF0oYg4GImcwm7PzuGA-cEkcl-EoRn9cKnW-pvBYUO70bd1nKG5Jr4H536zJ8NZZ-QPiu3WJq07G8FTvfKm7mKYuKCMDFFFgS1NHOsyhlmo7ZnXYknovVAj-079MnsjQINY39NtcAmn_u6CgrNhEpGrWuEx3eFJS-lAaFt1pQ-rHSN-VHiCMACR0J7rGZTRGs0pXIXC84TEVc9daCFrbYnOlK_nhB4NAzrSzxZC1ycaoNiRD1Fnmy79SxZFcEGUaKJjumsLahLmm0ltZJuvuxTKNfsJ04zrFj5wmERqug66TG7-JuqxxhXYp9PkKsHLZquqOydifYCWKAMIXWD-LPjAHgA04lLWHPMjMMn7-u6E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013k9I38jtNEpPnJ9yI31df_hsPv3er0T-ISKQ9osgjLfK3eGNBkPdXvXuSa95ysehZBzwZAIzhrdJaf8jvi2rZSh9vQUXukx0J4NFNEBQnhDyMqG60UIA15BQtSc6SGCQFzs8b4yltdm-1ql9Bzt8ouMToyz12BbUBPZjInR6vrGlhPu8waRLUeOzTuFDoWCo6HjL5aj9Wn_spBtNlDYEh6QBsmRHKb6n7DJFUdZIgYUXugzBQeVabX5ghZcC-_eFY5Euc46ROeIx7YqNsxiVzYodAygy1W4d0ncTtCmv9oLaogipQ7CUTj5KYGUESnt3g0cMkBNu10nMJPp_vuiTbSAXsGHZgXd6jSvH9q7Zm7rwFpVfZEI8wk3lIatZv3_o&c=&ch=


like crime, education, and amenities.Downtown
Houston can feel very corporate and
business-like, but it is also a thriving social and cultural hub for all ages. In downtown
Houston, you'll find wonderful restaurants, historic apartment buildings and lofts, stadiums,
theaters, and more.
Average 1 Bedroom: $1,600/mo

West University Place/Rice Village
Often referred to as "The Neighborhood City" this tree-lined area is one of the most sought-
after districts. Many families choose to live here due to its proximity to Rice University and
Texas Medical Center, as well as it's pedestrian-friendly downtown with local shopping and
restaurant options. 
Average 1 Bedroom: $1,600/mo

Eastwood
Recognized for its distinct craftsman architecture, this neighborhood offers a historic charm.
The housing in this area is affordable and many families and young professionals choose to
live here. Residents can enjoy live music, close access to 
parks, and can get around by bike or on foot. 
Average 1 Bedroom: $950/mo

Memorial West/Energy Corridor
This area is popular for expat families due to it's closer commute to downtown and larger
houses. Another draw is its proximity to major energy headquarters such as BP America
and Shell, and over 300 additional companies nearby.
Average 1 Bedroom: $1,200/mo

Houston Rental Snapshot: 
2 bedroom: Memorial.................. $1,800/month
2 bedroom: Downtown..................$2,200/month 
3 bedroom: The Woodlands........ $1,800/month

Tips for RMCs/HR & Assignees
Houston is a car city! 90% of Houston residents
own cars. Public transit is expanding, and the city is
working hard to improve bike lanes and paths, but it is a
work in progress. 

It's wise to live near where you work if you can. 
The average commute cost in Houston can add up to
$6,000 annually, and during rush hour the traffic can be
brutal. Do yourself a favor and live as close to where you're working as possible to cut down
on commute time!

Some may consider charming while others may wrinkle their noses, one thing unique to
Houston is there are NO zoning laws. Expect an eclectic intermingling of buildings in
certain areas, and the occasional skyscraper and house sharing a city block. 

Transferees moving from high tax states may see a nice increase in take home pay since
there is no state income tax in Texas!

Summertime in Houston can bring high temperatures, so it is important to keep two
things in mind when looking at rental properties: covered parking and air
conditioning! Prioritize properties that have a garage or some sort of cover to keep your
car cool in the heat. Some apartments will offer an "all bills paid" contract, which have
either air conditioning for each apartment (with your own thermostat) or a central system with



Get your caffeine fix and a sweet treat at Morningstar

Buffalo Bayou Park, one of Houston's many urban
greenspaces

one shared thermostat. If your property doesn't come with central air, make sure you know
where and how to buy a window unit.

Local Insight for Assignees
Bon Appetit! Houstonian's eat out more
times a week than any other city in the
US, and with over 10,000 restaurants to
choose from, it's no wonder!  The city is
deep-rooted in Barbecue and Tex-Mex,
with world-class offerings in both. In
addition, the diversity in Houston's
people have supplemented this thriving
food scene. Mouthwatering Asian, Cajun
and Latin options have made Houston a
foodie destination, and is considered by
many to be a food capital. 

Sports The city has hosted Olympic
qualifiers, the NCAA final four, famous rodeo's and a Superbowl. Houston is home to many
professional sports teams such as the Houston Astros (MLB), Houston Rockets (NBA),
Houston Texans (NFL), and Houston Dynamo (MLS) just to name a few.

Entertainment There is never a shortage of
things to do in Houston! Visit
the Houston Space Center, one of many of
the city's world-class museums.
Also seek some retail therapy at the
Galleria, the largest mall in Texas! If you
are looking for some outdoor activities check
out Central Park. Over 1,500 acres,
Memorial Park is home to a public golf
course, swimming pool, tennis courts, trails
and more. This is just one of the many
urban green spaces in the city.

Moving To Houston? 
IOR Global Services is a leading expert in relocation to Houston.  

Contact us to learn more about our services!

IOR Global Services | www.iorworld.com
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